
Cold disches

* Green salad 5,50Fr.       

* Mixed salad 7,50Fr.       

Smocked ham Ham sandwich or dry sausage or cheese 8,00Fr.       

Platter with assorted dried meat or assorted cheese 

(as aperitif or snack)

Platter with assorted dried meat (6 varieties) and side dishes 25,00Fr.      

Mountain salad (salad, died sausage slices, country terrine, fresh cheese) 19,00Fr.      

Smocked ham slices accompanied with potatoes salad 21,50Fr.      

2 sausages (pork) with potatoes salad 21,50Fr.      

* Duo of smoked trout fillets of the Gruyère region and rillette 23,50Fr.      

Steak tartare, toast and butter 24,50Fr.      

Roastbeef, tartar sauce and mixed salat 24,50Fr.      

Greedy platter, with mixed delights of wich assorted cheese and died meat (as 

aperitif, to share or as a main course for one person)
27,50Fr.      

Cheese

* Breaded "Tomme Demoiselle", mixed salad 15,50Fr.      

* Cheese platter, baby jacket potatoes 19,50Fr.      

Cheesy crusty bread, with smocked ham and fried egg on top 19,00Fr.      

*
Fondue 250 gr

2/3 vacherin d'alpage AOP, 1/3 gruyère d'alpage AOP
22,50Fr.      

Fondue de la Patronne, 250 gr (with shallot, garlic, diced bacon) 23,50Fr.      

* Fondue Demoiselle, 250 gr (choose to match your taste : boletus

mushroom, pepper and cognac, truffle, chive and shallot, bear's garlic)

Fondue Blue Jersey, served with potatoes, walnuts and pears 24,50Fr.      

Potato basket, to be ordered with the fondue 5,00Fr.       

* Raclette, all you can eat 26,00Fr.      

Hot disches

*
"Soupe de chalet" (delicious creamy soup with diced vegetables, 

spinach leaf, macaroni, grated Gruyère, croutons)
16,50Fr.      

Cassolette of Gurmels snails (12 baked herb butter snails) 23,50Fr.      

Crisp rösti potatoes with diced bacon, fried egg on top, stewed apples aside 17,50Fr.      

# Crisp rösti potatoes with vegetables, stewed apples aside 17,50Fr.      

Crisp rösti potatoes with sausage and cheese salad, stewed apples aside 18,50Fr.      

* Crips rösti potatoes with "tomme Demoiselle" on top, stewed apples aside 18,50Fr.      

Crips rösti potatoes with smockend ham, raclette cheese, stewed apples aside 18,50Fr.      

* Crisp rösti potatoes with creamy mushrooms sauce 18,50Fr.      

Crisp rösti potatoes with blue jersey chees, pears and nuts, 

stewed apples aside
18,50Fr.      

Crisp rösti potatoes with roasted sausage (pork and leef), and onion sauce 20,00Fr.      

Crisp rösti potatoes with Provençal chicken strips, stewed apples aside 22,50Fr.      

Crisp rösti potatoes with Provencal veal liver, stewed apples aside 23,50Fr.      

Hiker macaroni (with mushrooms, diced bacon, leak, tomato coulis, garlic) 

stewed apples aside

Swiss mountain macaroni, with pork sausage or scmocked ham, 

stewed apples aside

* Creamy mushrooms on crusty bread, green salad aside 22,00Fr.      

# vegan

* vegetarien

19,50Fr.      

23,50Fr.      

18,50Fr.      

12,50Fr.      


